C 10 H 13 N 3 , orthorhombic, Pbca (no. 14), a = 9.4795 (7) Å, b = 10.7585(10) Å, c = 18.8783(13) Å, V = 1925.3(3) Å 3 , Z = 8, Rgt(F) = 0.0702, wR ref (F 2 ) = 0.1959, T = 296(2) K.
Source of material
A 25 mL Schlenk tube was charged with 2,3-diiodopyridine (1.0 mmol), pivalamidine (1.2 mmol), Cs 2 CO 3 (2.0 mmol), CuI (5 mol°) in 2 mL of toluene step by step. The reaction mixture was stirred at 110°C for 24 h. Upon the reaction completion (monitored by TLC), the mixture was cooled to room temperature and the reaction mixture was quenched with 2 mL of water, extracted with EtOAc (5 mL), washed with brine. The combined organic layers were dried over anhydrous Na 2 SO4, filtered, concentrated in vacuo and the residue was purified by chromatography on silica gel, using hexane/EtOAc (5:1) as the eluent, to give the 2-tert-butyl-1H-imidazo [4,5-b] 
Experimental details
Hydrogen atoms were placed in their geometrically idealized positions and constrained to ride on their parent atoms.
Comment
Substituted imidazopyridine derivatives are privileged organic compounds for their diverse biological and therapeutic activities, which may be related to their structural similarity to purines derivatives, and as the important building blocks of DNA/RNA and the basic heterocyclic structure found in numerous alkaloids [3] . The imidazopyridine derivatives have also found utility in advanced materials [4] and marketed drug formulations and drug candidates [5] . Hence, the development of rapid and efficient methods for construction of imidazopyridine skeleton has stimulated considerable interest [6] . However, the crystal structure of 2-tert-butyl-1H-imidazo [4,5-b] pyridine has not been reported until now. Herein the crystal structure of the title compound is described to enrich the related crystal structures of 2-tert-butyl-1Himidazo [4,5-b] pyridine. Finally it should not keep unmentioned that, amidines are moieties found in current antiviral and antithrombotic drugs presumably because of their unique structural properties [7] . We have previously reported the novel and practical method for synthesis of heterocyclic compounds such as 2-acetylthienopyridine [8] , thienopyridines [9] , polysubstituted haloimidazoles [10] , 5-iminopyrrolones [11] and benzo[b]thiophenes [12] .
As in our previous study [13, 14] , the title compound, built up by the C 10 H 13 N 3 molecules (cf. the figure) , has been synthesized. The single crystal structure verifies that all bond lengths are in normal ranges.
